Save the Date
Southwest Region Awards Banquet
March 10, 2018
White River Studios
1040 Chaparral Ct, Blanco, TX

For more info email: activities@longhorncorvette.com
Hosted by

Book your lodging now
We will be sending the registration information in January.
Blanco, TX area is a destination wedding spot and March is a prime month for folks to get
hitched. Most of the chain hotels and motels have sold out or more than $150/night. Also,
Winter Texans have booked RV slots at the private campgrounds.
Hotels are selling out fast. We called a few of the privately owned properties in the area
that had 4 stars on various travel sites. Here are our notes. We did get a room block at
the Swiss Lodge. It is best to call to book your rooms.
Swiss Lodge (about 10 minutes away)
1206 Main St, Blanco. http://www.theswisslodge.com/
Best to call for reservations, 1-866-SWS-LODG (1-866-797-5634)
We have a room block at the Swiss Lodge, mention NCCC.
Room block will be released Feb. 10, 2017. Rate is $90/night for any of the rooms listed below.
Rooms available are:
3 King-size rooms; 2 Queen-size Rooms; 3 Rooms with 2 full size beds;
2 Rooms with 2 Queen size beds; and 1 Room with 2 queen size bed and sitting area (not a
suite; just a bigger room)
Blanco Settlement (about 5 minutes away)
1705 Ranch Road 165, Blanco. https://blancosettlement.com/
(830) 833-5115
They do not have any RV spots at this time. But they do have cottages available.
Blanco County Inn (about 10 minutes away)
902 Main Street, Blanco. http://www.blancocountyinn.com/rates.html
(830) 833-4502
The rates posted on their website under rooms are the rates they will charge that weekend.
They will not have a price increase. They have 2 single beds on March 9 and lots of rooms on
March 10.
Blanco Riverside Cottages (about 10 minutes away)
20 Main Street, Blanco. https://www.blancoriversidegetaway.com/
830-330-4324
They do not have any RV slots available at this time. They do have some cottages available.
Hotel Floral and Fauna (about 25 minutes away)
400 River Road, Wimberley, TX 78676.
Phone: 512-842-9110
They offer a customized gift basket for each room if you book 3 rooms together.
RV Reservations please check:
Blanco, Pedernales and Guadalupe State Park are within 30 minutes.
http://texas.reserveworld.com/
Army Corps of Engineer Parks on Canyon Lake are about 35 minutes away
https://www.recreation.gov/recreationalAreaDetails.do?contractCode=NRSO&recAreaId=495
&agencyCode=70902

